
Medical Center Plans Toothbrush Exchange
Goshen Medical Center of Faison is planning a toothbrush trade-in at the
Duplin Agribusiness Fair Oct. 1-6 in Kenansville. The Goshen Medical
Center booth will focus on correct brushing habits and periodontal diseases.
Pictured above is Shirley Best. GMC dental assistant, demonstrating correct
brushing techniques. At the booth, Goshen Medical Center staff will
exchange a new toothbrush for old ones presented by fair visitors. The staff
will also be on hand to answer both medical and dental questions, said Dr.
William Stoppelbein, D.D.S. at Goshen Medical Center.

County Fair Features
Fashion Show
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p.m., the third annual Duplin Agri¬
business Fair will again feature a

fashion show with models from East
Duplin, Wallace-Rose Hill, James
Kenan, North Duplin high schools,
and E.E. Smith and Warsaw junior
highs.
The show will be coordinated by

Judy Malpass, vocational develop¬
ment coordinator for Duplin County

schools.
Merchants participating are:

Fran's Casuals, Beulaville; Roseay,
Beulaville and Warsaw: Country
Apparel. Pink Hill: Jewell's
Fashions, Pink Hill; Carolyn's Tops
& Bottoms, Mount Olive; Joyce's
Boutique, Warsaw; Bell Shop,
Kenansville; and in Wallace, Fox's,
Allied Dept. Store, Pro-Am Sporting
Goods and Kramer's.

Win Sow

And Pigs
At Fair

Would you like to be lucky enough
to win a sow and pigs at the Duplin
Agribusiness Fair: You don't have a

place to keep them? No problem, fair
officials will sell them at an auction
and give you the cash.
Complete the firm below and drop

it in the entry box in the livestock
tent at the Duplin County Agribusi¬
ness Fair on Monday, Oct. 1,
Tuesday, Oct. 2 and Wednesday,
Oct. 3 anytime during fair hours and
on Thursday, Oct. 4 by 7 p.m.
A winner will be drawn from the

box Thursday night during the
farmers' show in the old school
auditorium. The winner must be
present at the drawing. Should the
winner choose not to own the
animals, they will be auctioned off
and proceeds given to the winner.
You do not have to be a farmer to win
this valuable prize.
See these animals on exhibit at the

Duplin Agribusiness Fair Oct. 1
through Oct. 6 in the livestock tent.
To enter fill in name and address

below, clip and insert in box at
livestock tent, and be present at
'drawing. Forms will also be available
at the fair.

Address ¦

Phone Number
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Fire Department
Barbecue

The Pleasant Grove Volunteer Fire
Department will be holding a
barbecued pork and chicken supper
Saturday. Sept. 29. from 5-8 p.m. for
S3 per plate at the Fire Department
building.

Opening
Soon!

Farm House
Antiques
& Gifts

Hwy. 24
Warsaw

Frances Bell
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Goshen Medical Center Sponsors

Tooth Brush Trade-In At Duplin Fair
Need a new toothbrush? Well,

your old brush is the price for a new
one in the toothbrush exchange at
Goshen Medical Center booth this
year at the Duplin Agribusiness Fair
in Kenansville Oct. 1-b.

Looking at a person's old tooth-
brush reveals several things, ac¬
cording to Goshen Medical Center
dentist William Stoppelbein. He
pointed out the old brush can reveal
brushing habits.
"The toothbrush trade-in is a

drawing card which We hope will get.
people to come by the booth, William
Stoppelbein, D.D.S., M.P.H., said.
"A person needs to buy a new
toothbrush about every two-four
months. And. traditionally, when a
new brush is purchased, people have

Village
Duplicate

Bridge Club
The Village Duplicate Bridge Club

played a HoweH Movement Sept. 19.
Winners were: First - Merle Currin
of Wallace and Lee Allred of Rose
Hill; Second - Blanche Shipp of
Clinton and Leland Grady of Beu-
laville; Third Anne Sutton of Mount
Olive and Thelma Weatherly of
Warsaw.

All bridge players are invited to
play duplicate bridge every Wed- ,

¦

nesday at 10 a.m. in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Allred on Newton . .

Street in Rose Hill. This club has
players from Sampson as well as 4-
Wayne County. Sometimes they
come from other surrounding
counties.

a tendency to buy the cheapest one
available, which is not always the
best thing, in most cases.

"Looking at the old toothbrush,
Goshen Medical Center's staff on
hand at the booth can discuss correct
brushing techniques and point out
the correct type of brush needed by
each individual person, Stoppelbein
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said. "The soft bristle brush is

recommended, but each person
a type according to his mouth size."
Along with the too'hbrush ex¬

change, the Goshen Medical Center
fair booth will emphasize the effects
of periodontal disease. According to
Stoppelbein, peridontal disease is
the leading cause for tooth loss

among people in this state.
Goshen Medical Center is located

in Faison and offers both dental and
medical services. Even though the
1984 fair booth will feature dental
care. Stoppelbein said medical ser¬

vices information will also be avail¬
able from staff members at the GMC
exhibit.
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J '"pUBUC NOTICE' *
A TREMENDOUS DISPOSAL OF HPIANOS & ORGANS Q

UP TO 50% OFF!
Contributing Dealer* and f.Factory-new Keyboarda*Oiacounted Manufacturer*:Close-outs*Excess lnventory»Bankrupt Mu*icai rnatnimont Outiat-Buikngton. NC

¦¦WStock*0iscontinued Models Pano & Organ Suparmart-Winaton-Satam, NC ¦H-j1= .ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT.
-S DISCOUNT PRICES EfJT.!J5 All merchandise, ts warranted and serviced Oo S~]

HI5 WAYS TO BUY KimbaltPlanb* Organ Co
- I "Cash or check-Vim C*fd«60 Mo* -NoDown Aeolian Wano CO.¦¦¦-J.IBB P*yrn#nt»90-Oay Cash Opnon»layaway Chlekwk« «an^ CoEj2-|HBB( EVERETT PIANO CO. |-mi Location: Wallac* ^ DAYS ONLY!IBB.I

i , Cdrnor Of Hwv 117 & Hwv 41, SEPT. 27-28-29m^bInext t6 Hardees DOwmOwn
,,, . , HOurs: Thurs. 12 nbOn 7 p.m.

Fri. 10a.m. 7 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m. 5 p.mroilUH'UMHUimilHITffii!

^urBucks.
EffectiveI ^ BUCK-BUILDER I

I ,,(V1 CERTIFICATES »o |i 12-0% pMflHj I

I I
I 3*5/6

a,* | " * ' v WMJ^MI

I Annual InterestRate: 1047%^^^t 105^1^lhOS^r-'1^II Length of Investment: 2-3 mos. 12-17mos. 18-23mos.36+mos.
Rates andyieldsshown are used forillustration only, and reflect ratespaidas ofSeptember5,1984.

Actual ratesaresubject to change. ContactNCNB forcurrent rates.

NowNCNBcertificates letyou flex the muscle in yourmoney
From$1000 up,you pick the amounts.From 60 days to 60 months,you pickthe time

frames.You build the program that works best foryou.
Asyou can seebythe examples in the chart,themoreyou investand the longeryou

invest,the betteryour return.And,yourdeposits are insured to $100,000 bythe FDIC.
What's more, invest $10,000 or more in a certificate and qualify forDeluxe Banking:®

no service charge checking,interest-on-checking,a standard-size safe deposit box,
personalized checks, special rates on credit cards and personal loans, plus other services.

All told,nobody offers you more ways to build upyour 0MBJ|bucks.Which,after all, is what you expectwhen abankworks
to be the best in the state.One neighborhood at a time. 1^1 ¦¦w

There isa substantialpenalty forearly withdrawaloftime deposits.
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